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Saturday~s Assembly; 
~:;:;;===lI Nspite of very inderhent we_ather, more,'than 

300 people, nearly all' teachers, gathered in 
the G'reat Hall last Saiitrday morriing to 
hear President Faunce of Brown Univer
sitp speak on "Efficiency in Teaching." 

President Fauilce's address was a very 
",:: "',,1" "', }- " " 

thoughtfttl .- atld stirbtilating dne. After 
, making some introductorv' remarks, hp laiel dowil what 

were, in hill opiniO'1, the- fOUl" primary essentials for a 
~ood teacher: a superabund~nt vitality, an a1Jility to use 
Qur English speech concisely and correctly; a wide per
sOllal experieilce of life; and asymp.ithetic '~bility to put 
<meseIfin the InentaL_position of the pupiL 

While speaking-of these 'requisities, President ,Faunce 
tOllcjJed' on several other important educational topics. 
He sp~ke of' the startlingigriorance of English spee~h 

-and literature displayed by many college graduates, char
acterizing the sihtation as "perhaps the gravest problem 
that now confronts higher education in this country." 
'He also disapproved very strongly of what he called the 
soft systenl of education in Which all teaching is done 
along the line of least resist~nce and all the hard places 
are sllloo'thed over. Hequote~I'~11 authddty to prove that 
the youth of to~day has far less capacity' for hard \';ork 
~hal1 the youth of ten, or'- fifte~n years ago. But by far 
.the nl0st practical ~nd "tiinulating pait of President 
Faunce's speech wa~ that in which fte ad,:isedall teach~rs 
to attend one orlllore of the summet" courses now being 
given i~l nearly all large i'nstittitions., ' 
" President Finley,in a brief address following Presi~ 
deryt Faunce's. heartily secoi1decl his recpnlmendatioti of 
sUlllmer cotlrsesand expressed his op-itlion that"if ,,,,'as "a 
pity tbat these great buildings, occup:ecl' during nine 
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n}QIHlis 'of'the year by the College of the City Of New. 
Y6Tk:sh9t~l<l be occupied in the Stlmlller only by tht> jani-
tor alld the' pr.esident." 

After a '-brief al1d enjoyable organ recital by ProL 
Bald\vjn, the assembly broke:up, the vis:t<?rs beingshowQ' 
over the buildhlgs by illembers of the Senior Cla-ss. . 

Change In T. H: H. Course. 

N ~\I11erOUS topics of 'interest \v~re discusse~1 by the 
Faculty al its meeting 'last' Thursday. The question of 
examinations was brought up and it was founel that the 
upper classes did remarkably \vell in the examinations; 
whereas the Sophomores ail(1 Freshmen were not so ~uc
ce"sfu!. By far the most imporlant business of the mct:i
ing was th~ recommend:ng of the increase in the course
of Townsend Harris. so as to conform to the Regents' 
requirel11~nts. 1£ the Board of Trustees passes favorably 
on the Faculty's recolllmendation (and it undoubtedly 
will) the English course will be extended in the l1a!lCr 
A years to fonr hours a week, and a larger course iH 
dra\\'ing will also be given. These increases will enable
the student to gain the 70 credits required by the Regents. 
Another matter regarcEng the .-\cadelllic Departme;;t was_ 
put on the table. It was proposed to permit a student to 
complet~ the academ:c course in four years_ instead of 
th: ee, thus enabling him to take fewer snbjects - each: 
term. 

The "J 11I1ior Prom" COll1mittee has decided to change: 
the date of theirdal?ce from :.\Iatch 27· to .. in allproba
bility, some elate in :\hy. This action ,~'as taken .because: 
fhe olel elate occurs during Lent, and 'this was. thougilt 
objectionable. The committee intends to depart from 
the old- methods of "nmnipg ott" a Prom, and to make. 
it >,urpassany affair that ever·occurred at our College. 
To accomplish this the e1~ss of 1909 will spare no ex
pense, all(\ the cOlllmittee promises in return. to .make this 
dance coin'pare favorably with those of any. af.thelarge 
lmivers.ities, 

. 
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. ' Next. Organ Recital. 

l'rof. Baldwin ha~ arranged another delightful pro
gralll for the third organ recital~ which w:I1 be given in 
the Great HalI next Fridav afternoon at 2.30. Prof. 
B..ddwin·s recitals a're IJliblic' :tnd alI are 'invited to attend; 

The program; 

Fantasie and Fugue in G nlii"i"or. ............. ; . Bac}, 
Concert' Ad'lgio in E ............................ fIiI erkcl 

SOllata No.1 in D niinor. .............. , . ; .... Qui!mant 
The Questi6il} . . 
TI ;'.' .... ; ................... TYo/stcllho/mc Ie hnswer 

A Tw]ight Picture .......................... . Shclley 

Toccato in G ............................... . Dubois 

Of the many activities of the ColIege, our orchestra is 
l1[idolibtedly the least known and the least appt'eciated. 
~ere i~ a body of stlidents 'and teachers who regularly 
<>Ie,'ote their time and energy to ftl~ther the interest of 
instrumental Illusic in the College. They work wIthout 
reward. their labors bringing more often criticism than 
the praise due thel;!. They love their work, and therein 
wili be the' secret of 'their ultimate success. 

Professor Baldwin has moulded his materiai into a bet
ter orchestra than the College has ever had, and the stu
elents should appreciatc his work and that of his men 
by occasionil1ly showing some interest. . 

The orchestra is .fairly well balanced, but any student 
or teacher \\'ho plays the clarinet, flute. or oboe would 
be \ve!comed any Friday afternoon' in 'Roo~lJ 126 with 
open arms. 

A numbcr of Upper Ju:n~rs petitioned f;'ro( Clark to 
give them a special. course 'In ~'Internatio'mll Law." In 
con~equehce. Prof. 'C1ark no\\' "'has a section of abollt 
lifty Upper J un'ors taking .that course .. ; These students 
are t<lkillg" thi~ ~llbje~t in addition to the requ:reu c~t1rse 
in economics. 
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'08 Numeral· Lights. 
, .'- 7 

Withfiuing ceremony the Class of 1908 Et its Illllnerals 
in the Great Hall last Friday. About three hundredpeo
pIe were present, but owing to the size, ofihe hall and 
the large I1tllllber of eniplY seats the audience appeared 
rather small. Prof. Bald\\;in opened the exercises with a 
sckction 011 tilt: organ, aild was folIowec[ by Littwin, 
president of 1908, who reviewed, in a spirited address, 
the his'tory ane! all1bition5 of his class. Littwin,by the 
way, has the honor of being the first student to speak 
pUQI,icly in the Great Hall. P.1:e\identFinley spoke next 
uponthe aspirations of'the class. Immediately following 
his address, Peter L. Tea lit the 'ntirnerals. These are' 
undoubteclly ~henlost be~lttifitl thkt any class of the Col
lege has ever illittllined, ~nd it wIll take a great amount 
of thought and artistic skill to su'tpass '08'5 numerals. 
H. 111. Goldstein, the class poet.; read' a poem which 
sounded good, although we 'did not know what it meant. 
The exercises were closed w:th the singing of the Col
lege song. 

Through the kindness of one of his friends, President 
Finley has obtained· for exhibition Boutet de Monvel's 
series of 46 paint=ng5. iIIustrat;ng the iife of J oailof Arc. 
The I;aintings will be' hung in the instructor's library on 
the'':'£fth floor. hut this will be open to students during 
the COIning 1110nth, while the pictures are on exhibit:on . 

. Leslie J. Tonipkins, an ex-assemblyman of our State, 
will pay us a visit Thursday aftern<?on, .Febrqary 27. 
\Vhile here,~ he will deliver the sixth IUlnlber of the course 
of'iec,tures which i~ bei~lg .. C,~~l:~:tfde<l by t1J<~ Depat·tmetit 
of Polit:cal SCi~He(y:--··'TI're- Tectl1fe-wirCbe Held at 2:30 
Ji. mi· ill the i'\atural History Lecture. Hall (Room 315). 

The Register of, the College for 1907-08 is. bein~ soc 
III' ii1tO type and~ill be distribtued to stttdents sOllletill1e 
lWXt montll. 
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The SWimming Meet. 
With Yale for ~n Opponent, 'c. C. N. Y. held her first 

SWtmmlngl11eet in the tank on St:Nicholas Terrace ahd 
jn~;del1t~lIy thefir~t home meet' of the Inter-C~llegiates. 

The fact that we lost is a minor conside~ation after 
the great showing made by the team,aildall loyal City 
College nJen may ,be iil'SUy proud of the h(1l11an§sh. 

A great crowd was present '\vhen the first ev~ht, the 
880 relay,was started. This event was won rather: handi
ly by the Yale four-Catlin, Goodhue,Moses a:hd Rich
ards-in 6.00 1/5. Stern, Kahn, Morris andCorts swam 
for C. C. N. Y. 

The fancy' diving was especially inleresting, and the 
crowd yelled its approval when Milllim 'was awarded' first 
place, with 126 points,' Peters of Yale !taking second with 
122, and Mardfin, C. C. N. Y., getting the place with 
1170. 

The 220 proved a walk-away for Capt. Schmiclt,he 
winilingin the fast tii11e,of 2.53 without having to exert 
himself. Goodhue of Yale was second and Hyde of Yale 
third. 

The plunge fur distance was easily WOIl by Reide of 
Yale with 61 feet. Corts, C. C ~. Y., was second, with 
48.6, and Danneilberg. C C. ~, Y., third, with 45 feet. 

Jntlw fast' t:l11e of 28 2/5 seconds Schmidt captured 
tl:e 50-yard da~h from l\{oses and Peters of Yale. 

Captain Karl also annexed the century in 1.07 from 
Richards and Catlin of Yale, 

Altogether Schmidt had a very profitable evening. win
ning 15 points for the Co'llege and playing some water
polo. 

The \vater-polo ganle was very excitillg, 'dIe first period 
of eight minutes endillg with the ~core 2-2. In ,the 
second period; however. Yale made two more goals. while 
C C N. Y. was unable ,to touch the,goal. Playing for, 
City College were Larkin, Mardfin, Baum, Kohn, 
Schultze, Schmidt, Vos, A. Levy ahd De Martino. 

J n the course of the evening Reilly of T. H. H., the local 
Y. M. CA. crack, swam an exhibition Ilh iIi the very 
fast time of 1.03 2/5 seconds. Won't Y0t; please hurry 
iiltO the College, Jim? ' 
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C. C. N: Y. 26; Fordhim 23. 
1n the most excltll1g game of basketball played at 

C. C. N. Y.since we threw such a scare :iltO the Coitlmbia 
five some montb ag(), City College defeated Fordham last 
VV cclnesday night by'the score of '26-23. 

The game was replete with brilliant and alnlost impos
sible shots, and th-= large crowd present seemed' to enjoy 
the excitement. One basket, made by lanKY Kaplan in 
the first half, was a wonder. Getting' the ball in the 
shadow of Fordham's basket, he dribbled it to dose 
toward the center of the floor, and with aile hand from 
that po:nt caged the ball. Shortly after Streusancl, fr0111 
th(; side of the cOllrt, made another wonderful 011e
handed shot, and just as the whistle blew ending the 
second half Periman .inadea th;rd beautiful, basket. All 

I .: , ':::" ,~l 
the good work was not cpnfilled to us, for Ji'il:zpatrick, of 
Fordham, played a remarkable game; he sw'ring17 of 
Fordham's 23 points, Siskind getting the othei' 6. 

Fisher, of Columbia, was referee, and without casting 
an) aspersion on the work of l'IIarx, wh:o refereed 
previous games, We wish that all games Would be as 
cleanly and ,as quickly played as the Fordham game. 

In the preliminary skir111ish the Freshmen, owing te, 
thtir inability to ~.!)ootfouls, were beaten by Central 
High School of Philadelphia ~4-21. The Freshmch;j)layed 
aqd passed better than Central, but they caged but one 
foul, while the sons of Penn caged 8. 

Sedransky, Brill and Fepis played very well. Pepis 
showing great improvement over the Clinton game. For 
Cel'!tral, Fritz and Dubbs played star games, the forqler 
shoo:ting 8 fOtils and 2 baskets. 

Tlte, 'Varsity-Fordham BIle-up: 
Fordh,am-'-Left' for\vard, Fitzpatrick: i'ightforwarcl) 

Siski~d; centre, Mahoney; righiguard, Cassasa; I~fi 
guard, McCafferey, 

C. C. N. Y.-Left forward, Streusand; right forward, 
Barbanell; center, Kapian; left guard, Heskewitz; right 
guard, Perlman. 

The' Freshman-Central High line-up:, 
C. H. S. of Phil<l:delphia-Right guard, Stbll; left 

guard, Smith; center, Wolton; left forward, Fritz; right 
forward, DUbbs. " 

( 

.. 
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1911-Right guard, Eggert; left guard, Pepis; center, 
'C, 'Soloman; left fbrward, Sedranskv; right forward, 
J3till. . 

C. C. N. Y. 35; Pratt 11. 
In a very fast and somewhat rough basketball gahle 

-the 'Varsity five iast Saturday night defeated Pratt Insti
fute rather easily. The College started off with, a rush, 
-and scored several baskets before Pratt realized that the 
game had begun. Throughout tile firsfhalf the Brooklyn 
boys seemed c6htent to try to keep the scqre dO\yn and ' 
they succeeded fairly welJ, the half ending 11-4. 

vVith an almost entirely sllbs'titute team the 'Varsity 
played'rings around the visitors in the second half with 
-thE' reshlt that we scored almost at \Jill. The game ended 
with the one-sided score of 35-11. 

The entire ''''arsity squad played well. 
The line~up: 

C. C. N. Y.-Bar~anell, Brand, right forwa'rd;' Streu
"sand, left forward;' Goldman, Kaplan, center; Hesko
witz".Perlman, right guard; Goldman, Spwak, Katz, 
Litwin, left guard. 

Pr~tt Institute--Cole, right forward; Horton, Hutch
ins, left forward; Johnston, center; Livingston, Spero, 

',right guard; Sleugh. left guard. 
Jiinal score-C C N. Y., 35; Pratt Institute, 11. 

In the tank of the N. Y. A. C last Saturday night, 
-Karl Schniitt won his preliminary heat ,in the 220-yard 
'swim for the Metr~polita:n A. A. U. 'championship. in 
,2.54;1/5. III the finals "Kip" was third,lfinishing behind 
Da;riiels and ReilJy. The tidle was 2.32 3/5, equalitig the 

-world's record. 

Morris won his heat in the 100-yard novice, but was 
'unplaced in the finals. 

Columbia lined up against the College at water-polo, 
and we lost after a stubborn stn!ggle,' 2-1. We scored 

-firsfand maintained o~lr leadthrottgl1011t tile first period. 
In the second half Co!tlmbia scored twice, the last goal 

'be\ng so~ewhatquestioQable. 'Ve made a spletidid show
='jng' considerihg 'how much we were outweighed. 
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"Checks" 

N the first day of last week; on making our 
accusto'med nlid-day peregrination to the 
sttbterraneanlunch-roulll (where anything 
from a gingersnap up to a cup of coffee 
nmy be had), what was our surprise to be
hold aturbulcnt crowd of· students surging' 
about a little counter near the door; After 

making various surmises as to the cause of the riot, we 
fimllly had the situation explained to us by an ohliging 
young lady behind one of the other counters. 

The management of the hinch-room. in irs wisciom , ' 
(and its desire'to keep a check upon its(i~lpI?x_eeVha2. __ ~ 
instituted a "system" whcreby. before you can get 'an)'-

. thing, you must huy "checks" to the niquired ,amount at 
the little counter in the corner: these "checks" are the 
sole and 01,11), legal tender of the realm. 111 other words, 
all who wish to make any purchase. however small. in 
the hlnch~roOmillt1st first be ,,'aiter!on afone counter anc! 
by only one employee. The delay aild ,inconvenience 
caused by this system are too obvious to require COmment. 
It was hard etiollgh before to get ali)' satisfactory Ilmch 
in the brief time allowed. Now such a thing is little 
shc.rt 'of impossible. 

Of course, the mal}agement of the lunch-room is not 
to blame for trying to profect itself in this manner, but 
at the same time the 'convenience of the sttident-bodv 
mHst be the 'prime consideration. The only advantage 

• 
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that the lunch-roOl~l {\o\vnstairs has over the numerous 
IUIlCh-~oOUlb on Al11ste~dam aV,el1ue is -the time ,saved in 
getting to it. If now, that sa "ing is to be nullified by 
the loss' of tiine incideiltal to getting one's check, then 
the lunch-room 'downstairs has nojustificatio!l and is 
merely takiijg up space that could be used to better 
ad,.Iantage otherwise. 

Our College Song 

T HE exercises atteriding the lighting of the '08 n~tm
, erals last Friday were undoubtedly among the most 

enjoyable and satisfactory that have been helel in 
the CC\llege for, sOtne time. But they were more than a 
little marnid by the concluding !lumber-the singing of 
th·~ College song by the student-body. It was}ortunate 
that 'the tone of the organ was rather loud, so that, In.' a 
meaStlre, it drowned the singing of the students. ' Ac
cordingly what fe", visitors there were probably did r;ot 
detect the fa'ct that' not more than '50 per cent. 'of the stu
dents knew the w:ords of the song. 

vVe have heard many cl'iticisms of the song, especially 
of the music; but, nevertheless, at the present time it is 
vii tually the only song we have. It is therefore needless 
io dilate upon the obligation that is imposed on each 
student to knQw the words of the song. They can be 
found, in the Y. M. C. A. memo bok issued last term. 
Let u,s all try to' avoid a repetition of such a ragged per
fon~lance as that of last Friday. 

InstruCl:or's GrIll Room. 
No more will the student Have a chance to meet his 

teacher over a friendly "hot dog" at IU11ch time, for last 
Monday the Instructors' Grill Room upon the fifth floor 
was bpenec1. All necessary arrangements for the event 
were made bv the House Committee, of which Prof. 
Leg-ras is ch<,linmln, and ProL ReYIlolds, secretary. The 
grill room ~ill be open from l' to 3. The Codington 
Company has' the concession. 
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T. H., H.News. 
Richard Toeplitz. T. H H. Editor. 

Upper A Gradua'tidn. 

O N Monday even:ng, February 10, the closing exer
cises of the Upper A Class were held. It is not 
going too far to say that the excellent maI~l11er in 

which they were arranged and cafried out is : beyond 
praise. It is useless to try to pick the best'portion.of 
the program, for each was so good that it is impossible 
to discriminate in favor of one or the 'other. Selectio'ns 
in Latin, Greek, Gerinan, French and English were gi,fen, 
and, contrary tc what was l'!:xpected, 'proved to be among 
the most enjoyable featttres of the evening. There were 
also a number' of musical selections very creditably per
formed on the piano, violin, andcorriet. Professor "Ver
ner presi~led and addresses were made by President Fin
ley, Professor Sim and Class President Borookov. The 

' "l, 
,excellent performance of the orchestra,' under the direc-
tion . of Professor Baldwin, also contributed materially 
towards the success of the occasion. A feature of the 
ewning Was the presentation of apichire of Townsend 
Harris, a most tactful and appropriate gift. The portrait 
has been accorded a' promineilt position above' the plat
form. Very great credit is due to the partiCipants, the 
managing committee and, not least, to Dr. Taaffe, for 
the most enjoyable and successful closing exercises T. H. 
H. has yet seen. 

Le Cercle Francais ~Iu Cours Academic, though it is 
p~rhaps' not generallX known, is one of the n~ost enter
prising and active of T. H. H. societies. It' meets every 
Thursday afternoon in Room 116, T; H. H. All students 
interested in French and their French work are strongly 
advised to look up this excellent society. 

at '. . , 
At a recent meet,ing ~f the Ac~demic Literary Society, 

the oldest in T. H. H., the following offic~rs were electerl: 
President, RIchard Toeplitz ; vice-preside~t, Theo. Sieg~l; 
secretary, J. Kantor; treasurer, M. ScI1lesinger; editor, 
Carl Schloss; librarian;- M. Schw'artz; sergeant-at':'arlns~' 
A. M. Hess. 
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Examination times have worked havoc in other schools 
before this,bllt su~h nthl as' ,has been worked in 
T. H: H, at the recent mid-years have seldoln, if ever, 
been panilleled. E~ery !min that fail~cl, instead of, being 
allowed to repeat the coUrse, as formerly. was simply 
dropped. Result-all the Tuff Nutts Ottt of school and 
th<.: entire basketball team ahd substitutes debarred' from 
playing. 

At last, after 'three years, lockers are being assigned to 
the men in T. H. H. By this time all the classes will 
have received their lockers, arid the most ancient and 
loudest kick of T. H. H. r11en will have been satisfied . 

. ~ 

About SOO'new men have been admitted to the Lower C 
class, di~ided about equally between Twenty-third Street 
and Townsend Harris Hall. About 1,000 appiied for 
adrilission. As a result of the examinations, 22 men 
have been dropped fr01l1 Upper C and 115 from Lower C. 

T. H. H. 17; Morris 8. 
Surprises will happen. And it was indeed a surprise 

when T. H. H., with a crippled teal.!, beat Morris. ' It 
,vas our. everlasting good forti111e that Levy and Mendel
sohn were allowed to play. It was a p'oorly played game 
throughout, bilt in the first half it was nip 'and tUck, the 
score being 8-4 in favor of T. H. H. The second half 
was more favorable, T. H. H. scoring eleven points to 
Morris f three. 

The' line-ilp : 
T. H. H.--'-Left forward, Ampolsk; right f6r\vard, 

Notarius; center, Meri'delsohn; left guard, Levy (cap-
tain) ; ~ight guard, Fried. , 

i\t[orris""':-Ldtforward, Lord; right forward, Ni;xon 
(captain) ; center! Van Valkenberg; left guard, Eustis;. 
right guard, Bardo. 

Goals from tlelcI-Anipolsk (3), 'Mendelsohn (2), 
Levy (2), Lord, Van \falkenberg. 

Goals fromfoul-LorcI (4), Levy (3). 
Referee-Mr. Harp~r. P. S. A. L. 
Time of halvcs~Fifteen m:nutes. 
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Mr. Samuel Heckman, Ph.D., who is agrachiate of the 
University bf Pennsylvania, has been transferred from 
the German department to the Department 'of Education. 

This year We will not have oilr younger brothers rub
bing elbows 'with us in the ha'lIs. All the Lower A stu
dents will rerrlainin Townsend Harris Hall. 

119-1 i 1 Nass~ti Street. 1·161 Broadway 

Mr. Small and Mr. Du' BOjs WislJto annotince to the 
students andfrie,rids:of City College' th~t the.ir school for 
dancing at 101 West 127th street(corner Lenox aveiltte) 
is open daily from 2 to 10 p. in. \Ve guarantee to teach 
you all society dances for $5. . 

C."c .. S-.- s. 
Crr¥ <~OLLEGE BOOK S;TORE 
College PillS, College Note Paper, College Flags. 

Near Amsterdam Ave. 501 'VEST 139TJ-I ST. 

PVBUC SCHOOL 
GRADUATES • 

. Afewmonlhs al Eastman will 
qualifY you' 10 command Ihree 
Iinles Ihe wages you are capable 
of eilrning wilhoul some special 
~aining. , 

I: 
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LENOX OPTICAL CO., 
Lenox Ave. an~ 135th St.; New York. 
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A. S .. BETTER, 
I Ml'ORTER .. AN.D·.lHANUFACTURER .OF 

FINE FRAME:SAND PICTU'RES. 
Framing and Regirdi'ng a Specialty. 

3403 B'way, New York. 13 Fi"ue Ambrose. Thomas, Paris. 

The College Bakery and Lunch Room, 
1608 AMSTERDAM /I. VE., (OPP. City College Buildings.) 

All Kil/ds of :'Sandwiches, 5 cents. 
BRANDAMOUR & KIPPER? PRoPs. 

COME ON 

GR 
BOY S, 

IT V 
LET'S 

ER 
'G.O TO 
S· 

For a 

FIN'E ICE C R EA '.M:-Son A ~ 
He's right apposite lite City College 'Buildillgs. 

MULLER'S 
. , ~t., Mallufac'turer Qf:;: >" "." 
HIGH GRADE ICE CREAM AND HOME,MA1)E CANDIES. 

-3385 Broadway, New York. 

Special allen'lion paid 10 all orders .fro~ 
CHURCHE!>, WEiJDINGS ANPRECEPTIONS. 

ALFRED EISNER, 
-' DEALER IN-

Imported and Domestic Delica.tessen 
. Bet~een 140th and 141th Sts. 1634 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
t sell the largest and be.;t Sand1fJich 011 the AVCflllC for ~Ve. cellts, 
q, " J 

The C. C~ N. Y. ·B~kery and Lunch Room 
M. MOSES, PROP,. 

1626 AMSTERDAM AVEJVUE 
(dpposite the College.) 

Please inentioll THE CA;\~PUS. 
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+i\!~a.VARD LUNCI-I 
135TH ST.; Neat'Sth -Ave. - -.. Also 2734 8TH ~:A.V.E. J 
Egg, C!ieese and "Corn _. It P A YSto take a 2. 

Beef Satidwiehes· .. c ••• 05' ,'m' -l'nute .wa'lk t·o get' Hot Roast Beef Satid- . 
\"ieh .......... -. . . . ...10 somethlng CLEAN and 

Ham and .Beans ...... ,15 W1IO'LES··O·....". to 'EAT. 
All kinds of Cakes atid ......,. 

Pies ................ .05 Come and 'OONVINOE 
Our Famous Coffee .... 05' 
Cereals. etc:. yourself. 

COD INGTON,,: 
Caterer at 

COLLEGE OF THE"CITY OF NEW YORK 
DE WITT CLINTON HIGH SCHOOL 

alld WADLEIGH HIGH'SCHOOL 

~~~~ 

Restaurants 
1487' Broad,vay . 

622 Sixth Avenue 
69 West Twenty-third St,. 

767-769 Sixth Avetiue 
426. Sixth Avenue 
: , . i 16 Ftlltoil Street 

113· Nassau Street i 

The "WRIGHT FORM"Shoes 
." 

FOR TENDER FEET 
III all siylcs for Balh Sexes 

.WilIia~: 1. Wright, 
-k 124 West 125th Street, . 1 

Formerly 265 Sixth Av.el1uc. ,. ".:.·C. . .•. NEW YORK. 
'., ~ . 

Ardl-SII/>/,arls foil' Flal-Foat Fitted Sdelltifk~hy . 
... -........ t 



i6 
The Campus 

THE . , ~-.,. ~ 

! ••. 

SENfTNER PRf:PARATO:RV 
S6HOOL 

13 ASTOR: PLACE, 
Junction of Astor and Lafayette Places and EfghthSlreet. . _ ... 

fntranceonAstor Place. NEW Y9RK Cit,,; 
T-elephone; tt43'"Spring. 

Regents' Examinations Department 

LAW, 
. MEDICAL, -students for Regents' 
DENt Are.; rtX-:I1111n'<l'l!ion's. 
VETERINARY, 

. PHARMACflL, --

_ I.-C~~~~gt~T !~~LIC~~, .. 

for the 
preparation of 

. Al~o for NURSES' AND KINDERGARTNERS' 

CERTIFICATES 

Day Division, 1-4 P. fl. 

__ Evening Division, 7--10 P • .Nl:. 
SC'heduleof subjettsand hours for dthC'lt division may 

be obtained on app1;cation. . 

The School office is open daily~:except Satttrd~~s, frolP 
10 a. ~. to 9 p. m. All cqlt1ll1l;n;c~tions silouid be ad-, 
dressed "Se~r~tary" -Sehftner Preparatory School. 

St~del1is May Enter at Any Time 
Plea,fr."'~~tiolt T~E CAMPUS. 

I 


